LOCKDOWN 3.0 TAKEAWAY MENU
Click and collect at thecuriouskitchen.co.uk
Brioche breakfast baps 9am-12pm
+ Sausage and onion jam £5
+ Bacon and cheese £4
+ Egg and hash brown £4
Extras - Sausage £3/Bacon £2/Egg £1/ Cheese
£1/Hash £2
MAIN MENU - 9am-3pm
+ Organic Overnight oats choice of cocoa raspberry or carrot cake £5 (V,V,DF)
+ Sliced avocado on sour dough, chilli jam, radish
and coriander £9 (V,V+,DF,GF)
+ Breakfast burrito - Bacon, omelette, cheddar,
hash brown, sausage, sriracha hot sauce £10
+ Veggie burrito - grilled vegetables, omelette,
cheddar, hash brown, avocado, sriracha hot sauce
£10 (V)
+ Harvest box - spiced falafel, grilled vegetables,
fruits, hummus, chilli jam, pickles, avocado,
rosemary focaccia (V,V+,DF,GF) £10
+ Panko breaded fish finger wrap, radish, pickles ,
leaves, seasonal side, lemon, tartar sauce £10
+ BBQ pulled pork, chipotle sauce, brioche bun,
leaves, fries, garlic aioli £11
+ TCK double cheese burger, brioche bun,
leaves, fries, garlic aioli £11
+ Spiced falafel wrap, leaves, hummus, pickles,
lime, chilli jam and seasonal side £9 (V,V+,DF,GF)
+ Buttermilk fried chicken burrito, slaw, pickles,
cheddar, coriander, sriracha mayo £10
+ Cauliflower, chickpea and lentil Dahl, basmati,
flatbread and coconut yogurt £10 (V,V+,DF,GF)
+ Wild Haldon Venison chilli, basmati, flat bread,
avocado and yogurt £11 (GF,DF)
+ Brixham fishcakes, raw salad, leaves,
chilli jam, lemon £10

COFFEE
+ Espresso £2.40
+ Americano £2.50
+ Latte £3
+ Cappuccino £3
+ Flat white £2.80
+ Mocha £3.50
+ ALT coffees £3
Matcha/Turmeric/Chai
CHOCOLATE
+ Dark or white hot chocolate £3.50
With cream and sauce
£4.50
SMOOTHIES all £4.25
+ Green - Spinach, OJ, banana
+ Red - water melon, mixed red berries,
chia seeds, coconut milk
+ Orange - OJ, mango, banana
+ Brown - Dates, cocoa powder, banana,
almond milk, maple syrup
ICED DRINKS
+ Americano - Espresso, sugar syrup £3
+ Palazzo - Espresso, milk, sugar £3.5
+ Chiller - Espresso, caramel ice cream £4.25
+ Mocha -Espresso, milk, chocolate £3.75
+ Chai - Chai tea, milk £3.50
SOFT DRINKS
+ Bottled drink £3
+ Fresh squeezed orange juice £4
MILKSHAKES all £4.5
Ice-cream, milk, toppings
+ Nutella bueno
+ Biscoff and lotus biscuit
+ Salted caramel pretzel
+ Mint choc chip and aero
+ Jammy dodger
SWEET TREATS
+ Various Cakes and bakes £2-£3
+ TCK Doughnuts (Fri, Sat, Sun only)
£3/2 for £5/ 5 for £12/9 for £20

